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EOSSIE SUBMITS HIS REPORT

Dairies Make an Excellent Showing
"" " During Month of June.

EPAXGAAED LEADS TEE LIST

16TH AND HARNEY STREETS

2 nniof .Wash Goods
Including all of the. Newest and Most Dependable Wash Mater-
ials in all of the Season's Favored Patterns and Colorings at an

The entire silk department's display space as well as that belonging
to the wash goods section proper, has. been given over to the sale; extra

salespeople have Been provided; and yet the crowd is,bound to bo so

great at such a wash goods festival as this tht shopping in the morning
will be more than advisable. ' -

Bead all of these prices, note each of the items offered, read them J

again anrl again lest some of the most important escape your memory
and you von't wonder why this will be the biggest wash goods sale

ever in Omaha.. Some are less than half price.5 ' J

,
v 1 ;

.

Think What it means to . have 50,000 yards, or a little
over 28inilei, of the season's finest wash goods spread before

: you at an average half price-a- nd the season only fairly-begun-.

If all these goods were laid enJ to end they would reach from here
to Missouri Valley or Glenwood, Iowa, and -- more than six times as
far as this store is from Pearl and Broadway, Council Bluffs. Think
what a choosing that is( for you-t- he largest wash goods tock ever
placed on sale in Omaha and all so conveniently arranged; that you can

pick from the various lines in a very short time. ,
i

Not All The Bargains Are Listed in This Advertisement
These Few Serve to Show How Great the Reductions Are

Pekin Pongees, Jacquard Patterns, all colors, 25c vals., 12y2C

Silk Striped Cotton .Voiles in all colors; 39c values at 15c

Balkan Cords, Jacquard patterns, all colors, 25c vals.', 2xAz

Bedford Cords and Piques in all colors, 29c values at YlVtc

Cotton Foulards in many beautitul designs, 25c values, 10c

Eoubeaux Jacquard .wash fabrics, worth 25c the ycU 12V2C

Samarang Pongee Novelties, worth 29c the yard, at 15c

JaCquard Pongees that are worth 29c the yd., sale price, 15c

Pure Linen 1 in the natural color only, worth 25c, at 15c

Mercerized Voiles in plain colors only, 29c values at 14c

Silk Tussah in Jacquard patterns; 50c values, at, yard, 29c

36:inch Torrid Silks that sell at 50c the yard, sale price, 29c

Silk Mulls in pretty dotted designs, 39c values, yard 15c

Novelty Linette in various wanted colors, . 25c vals., 9c
A large line of Novelty. Batistes, worth 15c, to close,-- 5c

Voiles in iigured designs, worth 25c,"yard 12 Vzc

Figured Flaxons-t-he season's newest--19- c values at v7c :

40-inc- h Voiles in plain colors only, 39c values, yard 19c

Plain and Corded Voiles,, worth 19c the yard, at 10cPrincess Silk Foulards of the regular 50c quality, at 29c
' 50 pieces 10c Batistes in' stripes', floral designt on eotded grounds, etc.; all colors, the yard .

YouCan BuyaChild's ene

Oat f TT Milk Prodacera Sapplyi j
Omaha Coitaarri Only 14

(

Scora Lm Taaa 80 la the
Batterfat Test.

Claude F. Bossle's monthly report for
June on butter fat' tests has. been sub-rout- ed

to Health Commissioner Conneli.
The report follows; v "

CERTIFIED DAIRIES. '.,.- Score.
Frlealand Farm .............. ...... M.I
Arwood Ialry 83.T

' OTHER DAIRIES. "

Kama and Dairy. . i Score.
C. Bpangaard, Spangaard .". M
Jack Petersen, f orest Lawn... 87. J
Ole Jensen, Pleasant Hill...... ...... S7.3
Pete Jensen, Eagle 87.1
James Mllgard, Central... ...... 17.1
Martin Jensen, Nebraska .. K7.1
Canton Johnson, Lakeside...., ...... 87.2u T rtikv. urn. n .i. ....M. JJ. U1UUB, OIK, 87.1
L. P. Net sen. Lake Nakoma..' .l
C. H. Bowley, Next Door...... 87.1
P. N. Winter. Riverside.. ...... 87.0
John Jacobeen, Carter Lake 87.0
J. La Book, Shady Drove)... . 87.0
L. C. Christensen. Court land..., 87.0
C. Chris tensen, West Benson 80.8
C. Christeneen Co., Elgin. ...... .f
Jepperson Bros., Elgin banitary.... S6.J
H. K. Paulsen.- Belmont..... S.l
A. FJellln, FJollln Sanitary 86.0
Fred Johnson, Crown... 8S.0
Jim. Anderaen Kl
Norgard & Co., Union Sanitary..... 86.9
J. P. Johnson, Spring Garden. ....... 85.5
Christ Frost. Jerseyvillc. 85.8
C. P. Johnson, Concordia Park.'. 86.4
Sara Sorenaen. Keystone.. 86.1
P. P. Murray, Murray.. ................. Si.)
S. P. Sorensen, Center Street 88.0
Jesson Bros., People's......... 86.0
J. M. Jeneen, Country Club. .....t 85.0
Frank Nufer, De Bolt 84.1
W. Anderson,. Excelsior,. 84.4
E. Negerton 84.1
James Horn, Milk Farm 84 4

George Peterson, West Pacific 84.1
Elmborg Bros., West Lawn 84.
Nordauist Bros., Lincoln Avenue...... 83.6
Jepp Jepperson, Fontanells. 88.1
J. M. Hpangard ...... ...I.. KM
Henry Westro, . Keystone Park 83.4
Anton Larson, Clover, Leaf., ........... ti.l
Nels Sorensen, Carter Park...;. 81.0
Hans Knudsen, Knudsen...w 82.1
Sam Christensen 82.7
N. t. Nelaen........ ........ W.7
M. J, Neisen, Cohsumers....i.'....... 83.6
0. I. .Jensen, Crescent Sanitary........ 82.5
C. Peterson, Standard 82.0
Chris. Jensen ......... 81.8
C. 8. Christensen. M.' Petersen........ 81.6
Marlnua Jensen ; ......... ...s; 81.4
R. P. Andersen .'. .............. 81.1
Peterson Broa, Twin City... 81.2
Andrew Nelderberg, No. Omaha Farm 81.1
P. N. Hansen Grand View...,... 81.0
Hans Vllladsen, Model.. ................ 81.0
E. Corneet. Melrose Hill. ......... 81.0
Iver M. Jensen, Blackberry Avenue.. 81.0
Charles Jensen. Maple Grove .....80.8
H. Ellesen. Eilesen . 80.1
Morris Lavich,. Manhattan 80.4
C. M. Jacobsen, Mayberry Avenue. 80.0
Julius Clausen, Interstate......
C. M. Christensen,.. ,. ,79.7
C. A. HaneAii. 790
L. P. Jensen......... 78.9
Andrew Peterson, Walnut Hill........ 78.7
J. L. Hamblln.. ?M
Anton Christensen, Sanitary 78.1
A. P. Orobectt.. Spring Lake Park.... 78.1
H. CI Imperial ... .r. 710
Chafcb r'ost. West Omaha.... 780
C. H. Jensen, Western .. 77.8
Frank Vaad, City............ 77.8
A. M. Larson, Rlvervlew Park 77.1
& Aggaard,' Omabs,. . .a. "i
H. Btieanin. North Benson.............. 74.0

P. J. Christensen, West Dodge, buys
mlllt from Douglas County Milk ire-ducer- s'

association. "

Pegg Objects to
:! s. Foster's Fines

John Grant Pegg, inspector of weights
and measures,' la "wroth 'at the lenlenoy
t PolicefJudge Foster In1 th matter of

fining violators of th ordinance against
selling short-weig- ht foods' to residents.

Pegg caused the arrest of a peddler y.

The. , peddler had sold short-weig- ht

potatoes 'and' was convicted. He

pas fined 12.60 and cos(s for haVing short-Weig- ht

measures on hi wagon. '
! "He ought to have been fined $25."
said Pegg, "for that is what the ordi.
nance provides a ftnS ,of not less .than
$a. This peddler grinned when he paid
ils fine. That sort of a fine Is an en-

couragement for the peddlers who give
hort weights."

DEFUNCT TELEPHONE - r
COMPANY PAYS TAXES

! City Treasurer! TJre yesterday received! a
check fof. 2S.000 from LysleAbbott,

forVihK ; Independent s Telephone
company. This check

"

pays (he taxes of
the defunct company In full for this
year. It Is not in payment of occupation
but personal and realty taxes. The oc
cupatyon Ux ctlU unpaid. '

lo Extra hargo

fori!iatIxtrq:
PairTrousers

We will Include,
- ai extra pair of

Troaseri , Tw 1 1 h

your, suit order
tills week tor the
price of the suit

' alone

Ssll t: Extra Trous&rs $25 to $45

BLUB 8ERCB SPECIAL

A Full Blue, Black or. Gray fierce
Bult wltb an extra pair of trousers
ot eame or striped

' ""--
OC

material. .y)aCi9

IVttXIAM J ERR EMS' SONS.
209-1- 1 South 15th Street

Wash Suit for 69eiu'rt St14 HU
if you take advantage of

- .to Start Action
Xo further move in the battle of the

town of Florence and the Florence school
district to force the city of Omaha to
pay taxes on. water plant property in
Florence will be made until the city ot
Omaha lets a contract for the new FIor
enca water main in Florence. That eon-tra-

will not be awarded until the con-

troversy between the .Omaha city council
and the Omaha Water board over author.
Ity to locate main has' been' settled." ' '

"We shall do nothing further until they
let a contract and start to dig up our
streets to lay a main," said R. H Olm-

sted of McCoy A Olmsted, counsel for. the
town of Florence. ' "Then we" shall en
join them Unless the city agrees to pa)
taxes on Its property. In Florence. '

"So far they have contracted for the
new Florence main only from Omaha V

Miller park. When they let the balance
of the job, the part in Florence, we shall
start Injunction suit' against Omaha and
against the contractors. It Omaha agrees
to pay the taxes we wtll give It a per.
mlt to tear up our streets end lay the
main,' If It does not we shall tight" "

Corporation Counsel Ben 8. Baker sticks
to his contention that Omaha does , not
have to pay taxes en any of Its propem
and says no such Injunction suit can
succeed. ,

Barton Says that i

the Repubhcanslre
- : Sure to Win Out

State Auditor Silas R. Barton was in
Omaha yesterday and Is optimistic In re
gard to the outlook for success of the
republican ticket both state and national.
Speaking of Wood row Wllsoh, he said It
was his opinion that a. "pedagogue Is not
the man for the presidency of the Unlte4
States." And he believed it was the
opinion of a great many throughout the
country. y,.

speaking or the republican situation in
the state he said,. "I've been out. In the
state a great deal of late and especially
in the Fifth district, and X found a great
many pretty: radical fellows both of tho
Roosevelt and Taft followers, and they
all say the thing tor us to do is to get
together and win this fall." For this
reason Mr. Barton, eayi he does not

much, of . a fight at the state
convention In Lincoln July 20. He be-liv-es

the factions (wm see the folly in a
fight lo the state and will tread lightly
on the subjects ' that might precipitate
trouble. v k: a .

"If a Roosevelt: jpacty.:.aould be or--
ganlsed In the state," said Mr.- - Barton,
"i am sure it will simply endorse the
rest of the ticket in the state and. so
that' no matter what we do with the head
of the ticket we wm elect the entire
state ucket." ?

Cuspiddris Are to Be
Bemoved from the

Federal Building
The cuspidors are eventually to. be re

moved from the Omaha poatofrice bulldV

ing. Major.. W. Haverstlck, gnneral in-
spector United States Treasury depart-
ment, was at the postofflce and said
he was rtu'ch' pleased with the'attitude
and conduct ot the public with reference
to tha condition of, the posjoffjee .build
ing, and he believed th,at,,in a short
time ns couia nave the eusptdors

as the people were less and less
careless In expectorating about the
building and he could ' see no reason
why they could, not get along without
expectorating at all while they were
transacting their business,- - He said sev
eral ot the cuspidors had already been
removed within the last year because. It
was found they were not needed.

Major Haverstlck dined with Postmas
ter Wharton at the Commercial club. He
will be In the city about three days In-

specting the condition of federal build-

ings 4n Omaha, Council . Bluffs and
South Omaha. - i ..

v

Five Are Charged
WithLid Lifting

Pour taloon keepers have bean arrested
and a warrant Is out for another on a
eharge of selling liquor en Sundays.
Those arrested are: Emit Hansen, 1223

Chicago street; T. D. Boyle, Fifteenth
and Chicago; Anton Jensen, 224 . North
Thirteenth street, and Harvey Jacobsen,
1401 Cuming street. A warrant la out tor
the arrest of Charles Lents, 1418 Farnein
street. :

The warrants were issued by City Pros
ecutor Anheuser on complaint of Leslie.!
Strain, an agent for the anti-Salo-

league. Strain says he was, sold liquor
In every one of the saloons mentioned ou
June IS or 28, both "of which Were Sun

days. Hearing is set tor this morn

ing. Charles Lents at present is out of
' 'the dty. . '.

DEMAND FOR STRAW HATS

HAS DEPLETED SUPPLIES

Straw hat sales this year have doubled
over those oi last season and with the
early rush just finished stock la
lightest la yra and wiu probably have
to be replenished before the summer is

' "
over-- -

The rough straw seems to be-- tha most
popularthe kind with the raised weave
effect along the brim and crown. In the
Panamas the latest Is a plain crown,
with a rather twide brim. which can be
turned down around the edgee to give
a regular-"punKi- center - firect. unty
a few ot Omaha's younger set nave taken
to thle style.

Women and girls are wearing white
straws, "Merry WldoW. Panamas and
colored straws, with the nonchalance ot
picnickers. When the little, tots go out
for a walk in the park, on Bunday dainty
creations with red and white bands top
their heads. WbTohnny goes fishing
or sneaks away, tot , dip in the lake he
wears hit old ttofU,-- a little frayed at
the edges of t& br,--a, but, .nevertheless,
genuine,-- v ;. xl '.,1 '.- -

In short, nearly everybody in Omaha
but the policeman la wearing straw lids
this summer and 'he. would it he could.

SEYMOUR LAKE CLUB TO

HAVE DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

Beginning Friday night the Seymour
Lake Country club will have a dinner
dance each Friday night I when a com
tolete orchestra will b od hand to fur- -

Fine jharid embroidered lingerie
dresses made of the most dainty ma-

terials;; all sizes, including juniors
and misses; $12.50, values at $6.25.

stok:tWs Thiirsd .5did not
carry, over a singie boys' or childs. wash suit from

. last Rummer peason,' "sQ you are assured of only new gar

the closing out of the Bennett

and styles . Here s how we
them: y., I:,.: : .

ments
price White and ecru lingerie

dresses in the latest mod-

els; low neck styles; trim--

nied with shadow,, filet,
cluny and macrame lace;
$25.00 values at $12.50.

All-ove- r eyelet em-broide- ry

lingerie
dresses in low neck
(SL short sleeve styles:

;$6.95gt
$7.50 s3.95values at

Up to $1.50 Values at
69c, 89c and S1.19.

Up to $5.00 Values at-$1.6-
9,

$1.89 and $1.98.

They are of tub-teste- d pure
linens, . madras', French ginghams,
galateas, etc., in Russian and sailor
blouso styles, to fit boys from 2 to
10 years of age. Some of them have
short sleeves and knee pants, which
style is preferred by many mothers.;

The colors are strictly fast and

One lot of lingerie dresses
beautifully trimmed and fashioned;!
Bennett's priced them from 235 to r

there" is every trimming scheme and color
, or pattern in

the assortment that could be desired.

Boys' All Wool Knickerbocker Suits Bennett's Sold

Up to $12.50, Now Priced at $3.75, $4.75 and $5.75.

Boys'; khaki pants, worth 50c, to close. . . ;'. . ... . . .39c
Boys ' khaki pants, worth 75c, to. close ... . . . . . .' ; 45c

Boys' 60c overalls, to close, . . . . . . . ... . . . ... .39c

U; Thursday. S17JSO and $25.

Lingerie dresses with lace
and embroidery trimmings; neat and
stylish; formerly priced at 29. 25,
Thursday, $1.05. .

. Lingerie dresses in many dif-
ferent novelty

- styles; - apron front
and back; low neck and short sleeves
--good fitting and well made gar- -:

meats; 112.00 values at $5.95. , , '

, ..... . . . 3Hcv

Dresses

t! .1111

"

Packing Company
Brings Two Suits

Two suits for eamages have boett.
started by the Cudahy Packing Company,
In district court

Tha Missouri Paolfio Railroad company
is tha defendant In a suit for 775, It being
alleged that in transporting a refrigerator
car of meat from Wichita, Kan., to
Braddock, Pa., the railroad Yelled to re-I- ce

the car at proper Intervals and the
meat was In bad condition when It
reached its destination.

The Cudahy company sues fno Omaha
Cold Storage company for 33, charging
that butter purchased from that concern
was not op to the standard of samples
submitted. '

AlitU tArntSoMAN IS

THROWN FROM HIS WAGON

S. A. Alien one of the" oldest express
men in me city, living at kso Norm
Thirty-fir- st street, was severely injured
when he was thrown from his wagon at
Thirteenth and Harney streets about 10

o'clock yesterday morning. u
Allen was driving east on Harney in

the car. tracks and a car was coming
west The motorman clanged his gong,
and Allen in attempting to get out of the
tracks caught his wheels In tha rails and '

was thrown from the Wagon, alighting nn
his shoulder and side. He received a
bruised shoulder and two broken ribs and
mn h Internillv tnlnt-- , R. tilr.n
to St Joseph's hospital, where he was at- -

1.500 2 --lb. cans Bennett's
Breakfast Cof- - yfl Zl'fc

, fee, special pffer XJJ V
daynfe. ;

2 Oe b. can Oregon ; red, aalmon ,
fOi ja-- 16C
1 0 lbs. granulated sugar . . . $1.00 .
68c assorted teas, lb. .... .7. .48c
Uc tea slftlngs, lb. , f . . .'12c .

25c bulk cocoa, lb... .... .V. .20c
Sie bottle Blue Label catsup, 18c
3 lbs 16c evaporated peaches, 25c

; Tbree Be pkgs. ass't'd crackers, 10c
V4-l- b. ean Bennett's Capitol bag-ln- g

powder . . . ... .10c
6 cans Cottage condensed milk, 25c
lSe can Snider's pork and beans. Ho
25c can Batavla asparagita tips, 186

b. pkgv Bennett' Capitol oata or
wheat 8g
Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire sauce,
bottle B2o
10 bars "Diamond C" soap &So

"

I dozen boxes safety matches. .. .So
Pint can Galllard's pure olive oil, 40c
18c evaporated apricots. 13o
2- - lb. roll Premium butterine. . . . .40e
15c can Walker's chill or hot tamales
for ...t....,............xoo

Butter and Eggs
Bennett's Capitol creamery butter,

brick, full weight gruar'nt'd, 95o
Best country butter, lb 84a
Cookiuir butter, lb &3o
Fresh country eggs, doten 80o

MEATS
3 lbs. SHOULDER STEAK
for 25c.
3- - lbs. HAMBURGER
STEAK ,25c
3 lbs. PORK SAUSAGE 25c
3 lbs. CORNED BEEF, 25c
3 lbs. VEAL STEW;, .25c

Local Demos Hold,:
Big Ratification

MeetingFriday
tha entire 4em,ooratic ticket, . national.

State and Jocal, including Governor Wood-ro-

Wilson, for president, .Thomas Mar-
shall for yice president, JL. C.. Sbaiien-berg- er

' for' tjnit'ed . States senator and
John H'Mofehead' for' governor, will be
ratified at aimee'tin'f of the' i)ahlman
democrats in the club rooms' Trlday eve-

ning. .;. ,;"'
lieutenant Governor Morehead, Mayor

Pahlman and ''others 'wijf 'speak. The
county central com'mltteef win be on hand.

Chairman Bridges blhe executive com-

mittee of , the county ' tentraf tomml ttee
has arranged the program. it is expected
to revise the list of delegates to the Grand
island convention. " Arraagementa for-- a

special train will be made. 5 " T '

' ' ' ' 'i .

BELL COMPANY, WILL SELL

;; :t INDEPENDENT BUILDINGS

President Tost of the Beli Telephone
company will sell tour exchange build-

ings, secured through the purchase of the
Independent by the Bell. These' Build-

ings will, be sold s sdori "as they are
no lohger used' to store phones' that are
ordered out. ' Thebulldirigs are : Twen-

tieth and Harney, Twenty-fourt- h and
Cuming, Florence, South Omaha.

It U the plan of the Bell to sell the
automatic phones to Sioux City or IJn-cot- n

or 'any other city that" uses them.

WORK ON MAM IS STOPPED

Council and Water Board Engaged
in a Controversy.

AGftiXMENT WILL' BE " SOUGHT

Corporation Counsel' Baker Gives

Opialoa Malas Canot Be Lal4
Vatl! City Dosla-fcate- a ;t

the Streets. ..,
'

T 1

,

' All worfc on the new Florence forty- -

eight-inc- h water, main has been ordered
stopped pending settlement of the con-

troversy between the city council and
water board over the authority to desig-

nate the streets In which new mains will
blald.-- ' ' ; "

Pipe is here and engineers have been
ftakln out the street, but nothing more
wlU be done until an agreement la

rnaohed. Serious friction is aot . antici-

pated, but It is felt that It would be, use-

less to da work that might have to be
undone. . .'" '.: '

, .

; John: L. Webster;', attorney tor the
water board, is now at Atlantic City on
his vacation and may not return for two
or three weeks. . It Is the plan of the
commissioners to have the legal depart-
ments of the city and water board eon-t- er

and reach a compromise. This may
necessitate postponement of the work for
three or four weeks.

"--

Jade Baker's Opialoa.
Judge Benjamin 8. Baker, city corpora-

tion council, is firm In his opinion that
the water board cannot author tee exten

sions or laying of neWr mains until the
council has ' designated the streets in
which they will be laid. "

Water Commissioner Howell took the
city commission over s the section Of

Twenty-sevent- h street where property
holders object to the main and explained
in detail the plans of the water company,
which are being followed by the water
board. '

',

'He says a conference will be held be-

tween the water board and the council
this week and an early settlement of the
difficulty sought, to that "work will be
delayed as llttla as possible. '."

are undecided as to whether
Twenty-sevent- h or Twenty-eight- h street
Is the "most logical" street for the big.
new main. They may reach a decision
Friday. As soon a this decision is
reached contractors will proceed with
the Work. v ' -

HUMMEL TO MOVE ,
-- :

SQUATTERS FROM PARK

Commissioner, Hummel Is staking out
the boundaries ot the city's 510 acres
of Und adjacent to Carter lake. When
this Work Is complete be wilt' notify all
residents dn-th- is 'land that they must
move, pay .rent A or stand prosecution.
There are eleven , houses ' an the. tract
and the majority of tha oceupanta..Hu
mel says, are' paying rent to a land" Odin.

ut. -
:V;;x- - ... . . ;:

' Il'i s Bintii Iktm
not to have Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to
cure burns, ecseMa, boils, sores, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers." 23c
For sale-- ' by Beaton Drug Co. '

The wires of the Independent company
and the poles will be found useful to the
Bell. . The conduits will not 'be takes
up, as they may be used again in time
as tha city grows. ' '"

JUDGE ESTELLE HAS A.
HARD JUVENILE PROBLEM

Whether a little boy Is better off on a
farm home with loving foster parents to
whom he has endeared himself, or in a
dty with a loving foster mother who
loves hlml is the problem Judge Lee 8.
Estelle has to solve. '

Mrsi 'Edna Turner," 'Fourteenth and
Jackson streets, the lad's former foster
mother, appealed, to the judge for aq
order restoring" custody . of the . child to
her, but Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickson of
near Tekamah, who are caring tor the
child, are unwilling to give him up.

"

Edward.- - the boy - In the case. Is 9.

Mrs. .Turner took him when ha was an
orphan 1 weeks old. For five years she
cared for htm. Then her husband died
and the little fellow was taken Into
juvenile court It was said the mother
wa unable to give him proper care. The
Dicksons wanted a boy and the judge
placed Edwsrd In their custody. Now
comes Mrs. Turner and says, there is no
longer any reason why she should not
have the child. She Is employed as a
waitress. She has an aunt who Is will-

ing to look after the child during the
day while sh works. r

Mrs. Turner wept as she begged the
'court ' to lv her 'back the child. ' The

judge took the matter under advisement'

Best In the West Tho Umaba Bee.vih tha muslo.", - v . 1 r--


